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In 1942, Ent. Tidskrift 63, p. 9r, the present author published a key
to the genera ol the South American group Slrombocerina m. (Stroubo-
ceros Konow 1885 nec Gemminger & Harold r87r). Five genera could
not then be interpreted and rrere accordingly left out of consideration.
In r95r the author had an opportunity to visit Paris, and owing to the
courtesy of Mr. L. Berland of the Musde National the holotSrpes
of the genera Tiolwta Stratd and. Neoanapeptameza Strand could be
studied conveniently like the holotype of Waldh*imia orbignyana
Brull6. For the latter species a new genus Brulleana was erected in
honour oI the prominent French entomologist Aug. Brulld, who was
active a century ago. In rg4g, Arkiv f. Zoologi,42 A, Nr.9, p. 19, it
was possible to prove that an error had occurred in Jrirgensen's orig-
inal generic description of, Peterseniana and in the course of the actual
revision it turned out that Peterseniarra may be considered to be a
slinonyrn of the older generic name Prcstrcrnbocelos Rohwer. There
remain accordingly as uninterpreted the genera Slromboceridea Roh-
wer rgrr an,d Proselandria Rohwer r9rz, both erected on single
specimens from tr{exico and Panama respectively. From the very in-
complete descriptions it seems questionable if Prcselsndria belongs to
lhe Sbombocerina troup at all, blt Slronboceridea may be guessed to
come close to either of the multiform genera Adiaclema Enderlein
tgtg or Plaumanniana - Caribiq m. 1942. The form of the mandibles
and of labrum would be decisive.

-{s t}'pes are not lent out from the North .A.merican museums, a re-
quest was sent to C. F. \Y. Muesebeck in charge of the Division of
Insect Identification at $ashington for a description of the mouth-
parts of Slromboceros (Slromboceridea) y'ilosnlns Rohwer, the type
species of Shomboceridea. Dr. B. D. Burks, working or Symfhyta,
was then kind enough to prepare the sketches reproduced in Fig.6,
B and C. From these sketches it is evident lhat Sbomboceridea Pilo-
.snlrrs Rohwer belongs in either of my genera Plaumanniana or Caibia.
Rohwer's statement in the original description, "Claws cle{t, the
lrrtottol. Ts. Arg. ZJ. Il. *1, r9i1
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innsr tooth shorter", indicates that Rohwer probably never noticed
the barsal lobe of the claws and that the name Caribia m. must be re-
placed by the older Strcmboceid.ea Rohwet.

Textfigures r-5 are reproduced from Malaise, Ent. Tidskr. 63,
1942-

Generic Key to the South American Sttombocerino-Group.

Both maodibles simple uithout any subapical tooth (Fig. r A, 3.q.,

3 B). Ctaws cleft rsithout ba-sal lobe, the t*o teeth almost equall!'
long and placed apicalty of the middle (Fig. 2 E). Labrum

Fig. r. Matrdible ofi A. .4ilia.lerrra Pilico/nis lca'rn.), B, Bolioius absorrs (Kn\J,
C. Do.hrnioglene sor.arxs (Knw), D. Romaniola sp., E. Plaumanniana aernulus

lK[it) \ochftit horu, (Enderlein)).

Fit. z. Ta6al claws of: -{. Gotioccrus albilaDris (Knw), B. Ploslrotboceros lcucoslo-
,rrs (Rh\r'.), C. St/ornboceri.lea ?iclicornis (Can.), D. Plauna niana. lrigrrnm;s
(Knw), E, Ailioclema maaii?enztr (Cam.), f-. Belea nigriqennis (Knw), G. ,Ro-

,naniola sp., H. Inca Pusilla Malaise.

strongly convex. Pediceltus (2nd antennal joint) longer tha! it is
broad at the apex; flagellum oI the antenDae long aDd gradually
tapering towards the apex, more ralely very faintly incrassated in
the middle. Head not carinated behind the eyes. General direc-
tion of the inner margins of the eyes faiotly converging down-
wards. Praestema oI the mesopleura trot convex and sometimes
separated only by a very fine or even indistinct furrow. . . . . z
MaDdibles $,ith a subapical tooth (Fig. r B-E) . 3

Ehtornol. Tt..|ry.25. H. 2-.!, ,9:l
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Fig- 3. Cll|Peus and labrum of, \. Adiaclema nigriPeclus (Enderleitr), B. Labirra
?lar.manfri Malaise.

Fig. 4. Clypeus and Iabrum oL -\. Pla.lutchniana t,igemnis (Kuw\. B. Alcoclypea
o?i?atus lKnldt), C. Lil;aeine .ar;fiilrons {zlaise.

.2. Anterior margin of the clypeus roundlv protruding more or less
broadly and seems mostly to be somev/hat incrassated o\r,ing to
a {aint deflectioo downv'ards (Fig. 3A). Anterior margin oI la-
brum rounded. The basal cubital beod mostly incrassated and fre-
quently \nith a short spurious stump directed basally. (A. cdll,escer.s
Enderlein r9r9.)
The l,ieotropical Region south oI Panama.

Gews Ailiaclema Enderlein rgr9.
a) Labium incised in the middle x'ith broad and rounded lateral
teeth- lsl/orkboceros ralsalis Kono$' 189,9.)

South Brazil. S,ubgelits Clemi*a Malaise r94u.

- 
Clypeus tfirncate anteriorly, hardly or not at all deflexed. Ante-
rior margin of labrum emarginate and strongly deflexed dorvn-
rvards (Fig. 3B). (L. pla man.i Malaise 1942.)
South Brazil, Paragua-v- Ge*ts Labrina Malaise 1942.

3. Head distinctly carinated behind the eyes. C[]?eus mostly trans-
versally convex medially and the anterior malgin distinctly emar-
ginate (mostly somewhat angulately) and runrring oilt close to the
labrum (Fig. 4A). Pedicelus lorger than it is broad. Mandibles
roundty bent, more or less close to a right a,lgle alld with a large
subapical tooth near the base (Fig. r E and 4 A). Tarsal clav,/s
sturdy, shorter thar the slender end-tooth, this lattea tooth much
Ionger than the subapical one (Fig- 2 A, B). Ba-salis and the rst

Eilontol.'[s. -lr!. fj. It.2-1, Ie5j
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Fig. 5. Mesopleural episterDa \rith pFeestema ot 
^. 

Rofianiola, B. Boririfls, C
Plaunta,n;ata.

recurent vein distinctly cooverging. The aoellan cell in the hi[d
ri/ings mostly s€ssile. Praestema slxo gly convex and separated
from the mesopleura by deep turrows (Fig. 5 C) . 4

- The hind orbits Dever cariDated behiud 5
4. The subapical tooth ol the clarvs replaced by a triangular ba^sal

lobe (Fig. 2 A\. (St/ornboceros alDilalris Konow 188-5.)

Bolivia, Ecuador, Crlumbia, Costa Rica, Mexico.
Geors Goaiocerus Malaise 1942.

- Ctaws with ao erect subapical tooth be{o.e the basal lobe (Fig. 2 B).
(Slrofiboczros I Eusrrombocerosl leucoslarnrs Rohwer r9r2.)
Ilexico, Costa Rica, Botivia, Argentina.

Genns Ploslrorhboceros Rohwer r9r2.
(Pcte/sei.iarra Jtirgensen r9r3) New synon.

S. Mandibles roundly bent at almost a right aDgle and with a large
subapical tooth near the b,!se (Fig. r E and 4 A{). The hind
metatarsus mostly longer than the fotlowing taEal ,oints com-
bined. Basalis aod the rst recurent vein almost parallel 6

- Mandibles roundly bent, but less than at a right angle (Fig. r BD).
Cl;rpeus sutrconvex, but more rarely traDsversally so; the anterior
margin truncate or subemarginate. 9

6. Clypeus transversally convex; the anterior margin ed8ed and emar-
ginated (Fig. 4 A). Praesterna moGtly strongly convex aod separated
Irom the mesopleura by deep furro*s (Fig. 5 C). Pedicelus at least
twice as lottg as it is broad at the apex. Antennae long aDd sleuder.
Anellan cell in the hitrd wings petiolate. Cubitus ooly slightly bent
at the base aDd $'ithout spurious stump 7

- Cl,'peus Dot transversa.lly convex, the anterior trlargin incised and
not edged (Fig. a B-{). Praesterna hardly or not at a.ll convex,
atrd separated from the Besopleura by very fioe furrows (Fig. 5 B).
Pediceuus as long as or oaly little longer than it is broad; flagetlum
somewhat incrassated ir the middle. Claws .lett, *ithout basal lob€,

Entot tol. Tr. Arg. 75. H. a-q, tgSq
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and the subapical tooth apically of the middle. Anellan cell sessile.
The cubitat bend mostly rvith a spurious stump dAected basaly 8

7. Clau's short with indistinct basal lobe and the subapicat tooth
mostly longer thatr the apical oDe (Fig. 2 D). Ftagellum of the an-
teDnae witlrout whitish Darkitrgs. lstrornbocelos lrigerrNrrrrs Konow rgor-)
South Blazil, Paraguay, Bolivia, Amazonas.

Genns Plaurrrdnniana Malalse 1942.

- Claws short with a rather acute basal lobe, the two teeth mostly
subequal in length (Fig. 2C). Flagellum frequently partly white.
lst/omboceros (Stromboceridza\ pilostrlus Rohwer r9r r.)
Central America, Peru- Gents Stromboceriilea Rohwer rgrr.

(C@libia Malise rg42) New synon.
8. Clypeus very deeply and broadly, seoictcularly incised and uith

protruding lateral teeth (Fig. a B). Apical hall of the labrum con-
cave, the basal half with a bent transversal convexity. The sub-
apical tooth of the claivs longer than the apical otre (Fig. 2 F).
Malar space shorter than half the diameter of an oceuus. The pale
markings rrot lilac-coloured. lslrornboceros cpiPanas Kotr,ow rgo8.l
South Brazil. Gents Arcoclypea Malaise 1942.

- Cl),'peus ody shallowly incised without protruding lateral te€th
(Fig. a C). Labrum convex. The subapical tooth of the claws some-
what shorter thatr the apical one. Malar space as long as or longer
than hal{ the diameter of an ocellus. The pale markiDgs lil.ac-coloured,
but may tulro eotirely iuto sordid whitish. (L. cdrinilrons Malaise ry42.)
Mexico, Costa Rica, Peru, Bolivia, Argentina, South Brazil.

Ge,r,us Liliacina Malaise 1942.

9. Pedicellus almost disklike, at least tyice as broad as it is long. Fla-
gellum of the antennae extremely stout, almost unilormly thick, aad
not compressed, the middle joints only twice as long as they are
broad. Clavs vithout basal lobe, with a long and slender apical
tooth and a minute subapical one closely basal to the raiddle (Fig.
2 G). Prasterna rather indistinctly separated from the mesopleura
try a very ,ine and almost furrorr-like seam (Fig. 5 B). Clweus
flat vith truncate arterior margin. Malar space shorter than ha-lf
the diameter o{ an ocellus- Cubitus and the rst recurrent vein coD-
vergjng. lslromboceros melanopterus Rohwer r9r r.)
Mexico, Arizona. Ge*ts Eustrombocelos Rohwer r9rr.

- Pedicellus iarely shorter, mostly looger than it is broad. Flagellum
slender, the middte joints more than three times as long as they are
thick. .. ..ro

ro. Eyes small vith straight and hardly converging inner margins, the
drstance betw-een the eyes below longer than one eye, as 4:3.
Malar spa.e as long as pedicellus, this latter one conical and about
as loog as it is broad at the apex, or faintly shorter; flagellum
stoutly ,iliform. Clypeus subconvex, the anterior mar8in rather nar-

Entortol. Ts. ,4rg.7j. It.2-1, t9S1
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ABC
Fig.6. A. Clypeus $'ith labruB aad maodibles of Br*llidrre orbigr,yana (Brnl6).
B. The le{t zandible of Stromboceriilea Pirosdu Rohwer (Sketch b}, B. D.
Burks). C. Ch'peus aDd labrum of Strornbocer;dea pirosurrs Rohwer (Sketch

bv B. D. Burks).

rowly, quartercircularly incised. Head larrowing behiad the eyes
and covered by long and dense hair. The very poorly defitred ,ron-
tal area in a straight line (tangent) I,ith the eyes. Praesterna distioctly
separated from the mesopleural episterna, subconvex (Fig. 5C).
Claws without basal lobe, but {'ith a long subapical tooth (Fig. z E)-
Cubitus angularly bend at the base. The 3rd cubital cell one third
lotrger on cubitus than on radius. lT. nig la Stand r9ro.)
Ecuador. Gerts Tioloma Straod r9ro.

- DistaDce between the e-ves belorv subequal to the length o{ an eye,
or shorter than it. - - , rr

rr. The basal ./5 of the cll,peus rather flat; it is increasingly transver-
sally rugose towards the very faintly emarginated anterior margin,
and close a-lo[g it with a uniformly, round]y elevated, and rather
sharp transversal carina (Fig. 6, A). Malar space as Iong as the
diameter o{ an ocellus. The iflner margins of the eyes extremely
faintly S-shaped, parallel in the middle. Mesopleural episterna ap-
pears &s iI triangularly incised by addition of the broadly triangular
and completeiy fused praesterna; the lower margin of these prae-
stema entering the anterior margin of the mesopleura at ao angle
oi about 60". Claws withoirt basal lobe, the subapical tooth almost
longer thar the apical one. The hind basitarsus longer than the fol-
lowing tarsal ioints combiued. Antennae longer than abdomen; fla-
gellum gradually tapering towards both ends; pedicellus longer
than broad, as long as the main part o, scapus; the 3rd and 4th
joints subequal in length; all flagellar joints except the last one at
the apex with a mirute, acute tooth on the under side. Frontal area
iu the t-vpe specimens completely surrounded by low ridges. Basalis
angulate at the base; the 3rd cubital cell subequal in length to the
tlvo basal celts combined, and the 3rd cubital cross-vein straight.
The anellan cell sessile. \Waldheimia olbi.gnyana. Brull6 1846.)
Bolivia. Gents Blulliaia n. gen.

- _ Clweus suhonvex .....12
Enlotnol. Ts. -,tr!1. i5. H. 2-4, rail
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r2. Claws ratber short, \,r'ith one subapical tooth arld a basal lobe,
the latter mostly ratber dilficult to see. PraesteEal furrows indis-
tiactty separating the b.oadly triaogular praestema !3

- Claws without basal lobe 14

13. Malar space linear. The inner margins oI the e)'es strongly converg-
ing downwards. (1. Pusilla Malaise 1942.)
Costa Rica (San Jos6). Genus lzza Malaise t942.

- Malar space as loDg as the diameter ol an ocellus. The inner margins
of the eyes very faintly converging dox'n*'ards, almost subparallel.
(-4na?eqdmard ririd4 Stratrd r9ro.)
Ecuador (2840 m). Gen'us Neoaiapc?larrrr4 Strand t9ro.

r+. Claws sleuder, simple or rith ao erect subapical tooth much shorter
than the apical one and removed from it (Fig. 2G) 15

- Clarvs cleft, the subapical tooth mostly as long as or eveD somewhat
loDger than the apical ooe (Fig. 2 E, 2 F), but sometimes a little
shorter . t7

15. PraesterDa o{ ao almost equilateral form and conlpletel-y fuscd together
\rith the mesopleura without any separatiog furro\e visible on the
surface, subcutaneously the limit visible especially if th€se parts are
pale; the mesopleura seem accordiDgly to be deeply triangularly in-
cised aoteriorl], and the incision membraneous and ooly partly chi-
tidzed (Fig. 5 A). The subapical tooth of tie mandibles removed
frotrl the apex (Fig. r D). Ba-salis aod the rst recurretrt vei! converg-
ing. Aoellan cell mostly sessile. (.R. .,rn@zorric., Forsius t925.)
Amazooas, Peru, Bolivia, Pa.aguav, Brazil (St. Catharioa), Ecua-
dor. Gen$s Romarziolo Forsius 1925.

- Mesopleura lot triaDgularly incised aDteriorly; praesterna of aD
eloDgated triangutar form and rather itrdistinct-ly s€parated (Fig.
5 B). Froatal area mostly rather disti ct. Flageuum of antennae
mostly tapenrg from the oiddle, almoGt filiform in the t,?e spe-
cies- Frontal area x.ith rafter distiDct ridges. Malar space lined in
the 6 16

16. Head very strongly narrowing behitrd the eyes. The subapical tooth
of the mandibles removd from the long and slender apex itrto the
basal half of the mandible (Fig. r B). (Sbomboceros aDsoaas Konow
r 899.)
Bolivia, Ecuador, South Brazil. Genlus Boliuils Malaise 1942.

- Head only very laintly larrowitrg behiod the eyes. The subapical
tooth of the mandibles placed nea.r to the apex (Fig. r C). (Sr/orn-
bocaros l..rcttts Konow rgror (andeana Cameron rgo3l.t
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, South Brazil. - Genus Andeana llfa,l4isc 1942.

17. I-abrum triangularly pointed with straight sides. Malar space
looger than the diameter of an ocellus. Antennae as long as t]:e
body proper, gradually tapering. The subapical tooth of the claws
longer than the apical one (Fig. 2 F). Inner margins of the eyes

l:tttot ol.'l r. -.lrg.75, H.:-q, t95q
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straight and parallel. I'raeitcrna distinctlli couvei aDd separatc\l
from the mesopleura bv deep lurrows- Clypeus hardl)' subconvex,
the anterior margin truncate. The 3rd cubital cell rectangular, longer
than the two ba-sal ones combined. \Srrontboceros ,tigtiPennis I(o'J.o\\
lgo8 (giganl2r$ Enderlein r9r9).)
Ecuador. Getns Bel.a Malaise r94z
I-abrum rounded at the apex; if pointed, the sides are roundly
curved. Malar space hardly as lodg as hall the diameter oI an ocel-
lus in t-he 9, linear in the A. Antenoae shorter thatr the body prop€r,
mostly as long as the abdomeo, taperin8 lrom the middle or from
the base. The subapical tooth of the claws shorter tha[ the apicat
one. The inner margins of the eyes more or less distinctly converg-
ing do\,r'nwards. Praesterna rarely somewhat convex, mostly only
visible as separated by a line seam. Cl5rpeus variable, the anterior
margin truncate or roundly protruding and either roundly deflexed
or acute. The 3rd cubital cell mostly shorte! than tbe two basal
cells combitred. (D. albisighata Enderlein r9r9.)
Peru, South Brazil. Gen\\s Dochmioglcnz Enderlein rgrg

Dochmioglene cubilalis n.sp. Entirely black; only a minute
whitish spot at the base of the sawsheath in the Q. \Yings blackish
infuscated.-Head shining, narrowing behind the eyes, strongly in
the j; the hind orbits not carhate, but tinely and rather densely punc-
tured. The postocellar area strongly convex, broader than long, in the
Q as 3:2, the posterior hall finely punctured; the postocellar lurrow
sharp, the lateral ones faintly cun ed, evenly deep and sharp, and only
faintly diverging backwards. The two legs of the circumocellar furrow
straight, deeply and abruptly sunken (like the interocellar furrow)
and the angles between the two legs is of about 6oo. The frontal area
roundly in outline, rather flat, but more or less variably sculptured,
inside it frequently with a short ridge anterior of each circumocellar
leg and running obliquely from the middle ocellus to the mostly roundly
elevated, but sometimes inconspicuous frontal ridges. The two lateral
supra-antennal pits round in outline, deep, and larger than the dia-
meter of an ocellus; the middle one as long as the lateral ones, but
much broader, irregular in outline, and sometimes the bottom furrow-
like and somewhat antular. trIalar space as long as half the diameter
of an ocellus in the $, Iinear in the j. Clypeus densely haired, convex
with the maximum of the curyature anterior of the middle; the anterior
margin acute, truncate, or very shallowly and angularly subemargilate;
alont the middle the clpeus with a very shallow and narrow furrow
that sometimes becomes obliterate. Labrum rounded at the ap€x or
subangulate. Mandibles subslrnmetric, each with a broad basal tooth.
Antennae slender, as long as the abdomen, gradually taperint from the

Entonrol. Ts. SryJ. ij. H.2-1, oit
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6th ioint: the 4th roint subequal with thc ard one or inconsiderably
shorter. Pedicellus distinctly longer than it is broad at the apex, but
less broad than the scapus which is twice as long as it is broad, Thorax
shhing, only the posterior hall of scutellum proper with fine punctures,
increasing in density towards the impunctate and strongly shining
appendage. The mesopleural praestema quite at a level with the epi-
sterna, and separated from each of them respectively by a very narrow
but deep and abruptly sunken linear furrow. In the front wings the
distance on subcosta from basalis to the base of cubitus as long as half
the rst cubital cross-vein; the base of cubitus not refracted and without
spur, only faintly curved. The 3rd cubital cell as long as or longer (on
cubitus) than the two basal cubital cells combined. The hind basitarsus
as long as the Iollowing tarsal joints combined. Claws cleft nithout
distinct basal lobe, the apical and subapical teeth subequal in length.
Sawsheath, in dorsal view, broadest in the middle and strongly taper-
ing towards base and the blunt apex. Length Jj 9-ro, QQ ro-rr mm.
(ro !Q, numerous JJ).

Judgirg from the description, Sbowboceros nigerrimus Konow 1899
from Peru (Callanga, Cuczo) ought to be very similar to the new spe-
cies cuhitulis. Slr. nigerimus Konorv may be distinguished by the fol-
lowing characters: Cubitus angularly curved at the extreme base and
there with a short spurious stump directed basally; basalis and base
of cubitus join subcosta close one to another; the 3rd cubital cell almost
shorter than the 2nd one alone. Head not or hardly narrowing behind
the eyes. Antennae longer than abdomen.

F,ntonol. Ts. -lr!t.7j. ll. 2-j, ry51


